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Latest Styles!!

lEB 8. 8. “11 .«tiGKto!r
"orthmfritfd TMlkÿ. Ita, 

i Heel ■mi.*«h»N<
I». H. D. Wl

Spring Importations,ymr. A gurernmentTeeral. the FUrt** Borinwe ta «II lie bnwrfcn, tod kora. 
là* By Milct .Muttm a*d it* upealeauro 
10 ye«ra halite. ». S., to be .bl. to git.

JOHN H. TORBKT.

à» eiiiâes HaiMM^nmabto Immtho M. aboatthe
ed of Ita he.i ud moot raitebUfamiliarly

BBLL-HAXOEB

OAS FITTER,
of Groton, May It, 1171.Uoedldle. vnyag* U eon-

Hats & Caps. & Shoesors» Wood» of Oahu, ud toil sail- Prints and Drees
of tho Hawaiian IDN 4 TIN-SMITH!! Materials, ladies’ SCIENTIFIC AMERICANMb; eighteen boiler faraaooa eoeeiolly onootraetcd for Hats, Bonnets, 4e„ Jto.iming oiL so that, in the region* of the 

el sod whele fieheries, eh* will nlwny* I* the la trot 81,1* of eh.pc and Trimming FOU 1871.

TWEHTT-SIXTH TEAR.
Felt Hats (Next to Otd Heading Rocm Building.)

BROS to return his thanks, to the general pub
lie, lor the liberal patronage extended to him 

•ince his cuwmencemrni in buslnee*. and aaks 
for a continuance of the same, lie keep# con

stantly on hand
À nest Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 

Utensils, Ac. At.
All order* in the above business will be punctu

ally attended to.
Having lately made large purchases in the 

cheapest markets, intended for House Builders, 
such as Oas Fittings, Water Closets. Bell Fit
ting*, fcc., âc.. I am prepared to sell them at 
rates a* low as can lie had In the city, end will 
fit them up In a good workmanlike style.

To » generous publie, I would say, that all or
ders in this branch of my business will be attend
ed to with despatch. ■»

A lot of First-class Wntor Coolers

Bayer's Crystal Illue,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7. 1809. ex

rancrarar her* feel st hsod. À body of well 
known scientific men will esil In her, 
sod we wish thee s prosperous royage. 
The public will look with greet interest 
for their return.—Scientific American.

inis. £4,MO.
(of coeroo) eS

II. New Pramlaro I* Nowembet oext, 
with .n entirety New Stock, e greet 
reduction in priera will be mode.

The Best Quality of TBA mlwcy. en hand.
P. WALKEN.

Temporary Premiroe, Thoms.' Old Stand, , 
OrestOeefgc St., may Id, 1871.—p 7m f

(of Conroe)
Fa, md eartihriy the weariest 
Uing osas, not * sail, s bird, or 
ktrd. th* only excitement we 
ig from the novelty of two 
• coming together In one week, 
of February arm in-arm. At 

, one el the Jorelieri Hule apou 
" At " by com- 

I of. hm Ma
ting nl the

TUI8 apleodld Weekly. gmtly enter,«I led 
Improved. Is one of the most neeftrl sad in

teresting Jon rant, cecrpubltehcd. Every nom 
ber U beautifully pilnted on ine paper, and 
elegantly Ulaitroted with original ugraelag», 

representing
New Invention.. Novel lie* In Mechanic,. Man

ufacture». Chemistry. Photography. Archi
tecture, Agrlreltere. Engineering, 

Science and Art.
Farmer,, Kectwalc», Invenfnn, Engineer,, 

Cliemlei,. enuf.clurci,. end people 
of nil 1'rufi,*lnn. or Trade,, 

will »nd Ihe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of greet value and intervet.

Its practical suggestions will save hundreds 
of dollars to every Hoo»cho:d. Workshop aud 
Factory, in the land. btririvs affording a con
tinual source ol Valuable Instruction. The 
Editor» are existed by many of the ablest 
American and F.uropeau Writers, and having 
acecsa to all the leading ScicuilOc and Mechani
cal Journals of the world, the column» of the 
Scientific American^ xare constantly enriched

Remarkable Hailstorm.---- A great
hailutorm wa* experienced about the 
middle of April laet, in Miaeiaalppi, which 
was st tea «led with “ striking” peculiari
ties. '

At Forest, the elonce measured 6Î 
inclina in circumference, and the fall in
flicted serious damage to dwellings and 
growing crops. Shingle» upon the roofs 
of houses were split ; even tin roofs 
were ruined—the hailstones cutting 
gashes in them from three is six inches 
in length. Window panes and skylights, 
of coarse, were shattered into fragment* 
At other pointa similar disastrous effects 
were produced.

A local paper says, “ these hailstones, 
falling in such extraordinary size and 
plentifuIncM, were flavored with turpen
tine, but not sufficiently so s* to be used 
as a medicine. In some were found 
particles of sand They were not per
fectly solid, bat rather porous, and of an

NE W S T Y L E S
Telegraphic Rates.

IN answer to a Requisition from Merchants 
ami Residents here, the New York, New

foundland end London Telegraph Company, 
have ordered a reduction of 33 cent» on all 
nu stages of ten word*, from F. E. 1 -land to 
and beyond Seckvlllc. While deslror.e of 
raveling the view» of the requlsitioni-ta, ihe di
rector» wl*h It to be distinctly understood that 
the arrangement la merely as experiment, and 
that unless the increase In the number of mes
sages warrants ha continuance, it will cease at 
the end of three months, and former rate» be 
i e-established.

C. A HYNDMAN, SupL 
Chtown, May 17, 1*71.

CLOTH C Aamd le the

Mend**' not • Iloky Poky
’onky Fong,' (as erroneously report.

■able eight it wae. On 
loaiut little Uswaiian 
in o roral lone, In the 
prim glowing with

BOOTS & SHOESway to the

Ladies*, Children’s, Gent’s, Youth’s, and Boy’s.

A. B. SMITH.
South Side Queen Square.

cgstiwii, banana*, banyan*, and ta
marinds, l mot the playbill of the eve
ning. I perambulating Kanaka (or no 
lire Mack gentleman), walking between 
two board» (eal'ed in London figurative
ly a "sandwich man,” but hero of 
vooree, literally ao) carried aloft a large 
iilumiuated white paper lantern, with 
the annonneemeut in the Knnnkn Inn* 
guage to'catcb the attention ol thejculonr* 
cd Imhahltootm. ‘Charles Matthew, ; 
Keek*. Koia.rfo (Th. atm open thiaeve- 
ning). Kaukue Ke Komo ana (Rc- 
werved seat», dreaa circle), Î dula. 50c4 
Nohi maa (Parquette) 1 del. Oc ; No .0 
hop (Kanaka pit). 75c.’ I found the 
Theatre (to use the technical expression ) 
—fi»sitarij tostUfoearton,” which mere
ly means ” very fell," though from the 
etatooftho thermometer on this occa- 
ok>4 * eeffocatien" was not ao incorrect 
a dOaartptiun na canal A really elegant 
looking atldlenco (ticket*, Ida. each), 
waning dresses, nuiforma of every cot 
end coautry, " Chieltessca" and Indira 
evf every tinge, le dresse, of every color, 
flower» nod jewel* In profusion, satin 
playbille, fane going, window, and doom 
all open, an outside staircase leading 
straight into the dreet circle, without 
lobby, oboeh-lnkcr, .or meoey-takor. 
Kanaka adman In the garden below sell
ing banauaa and pca-nuU by the glare 
of flariog torches on a enltry-tropicnl 
mooe-lighl night. The whole thing woe 
like nothing bat * midsummer night’» 
droem. And wan it nothing to see n 
pit fall of Kanakas, black, brown, and 
whitey brown (till lately cannibals), 
ehowing their white teeth, grinning and 
enjoying “ PaVer trrrua Clatter' u 
fnoehnaa lew year* ago they would hove 
■enjoyed the roantirg of a missionary or 
th* baking of o bnby T it was certainly 
«mein lile «ever to be forgotten."

AXLE GREASE!
FOB

WOOD OR IRON AXLES !
REALLY GOOD 111

A. A. BALDWIN & CO. 
May 17, 1171.

Roofing Material.

JUST RECEIVED, per Rchooncr **J. W. 
Hatfield," from Boston—

200 Rolls Roofing Felt,
60 Bbls Pitch.

Rolls Tarred Paper.
1KJUD AT«><iF.R\ 

Queen Street.
Ch town, May 10, 1871.

ocirwiffic yimcricgrij ,grc vonsuiDiiy ennched 
with the choicest Information.

An Ofllcla! List of all the Patents issued Is 
published weekly

The Yearly Number* of the Scientific Ameri
can make two splendid volume* of nearly one 
thousand paffv*. equivalent In eixe to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copie* rent free.
Temmb:—$3 a year: $160 half year; Club* 

of ten copies for one year, at $3.30 each, $26, 
with a splendid Premium to the person who 
form* the Club, constating of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, “Men ot

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the most extensive Agency In the world for 
procuring PATENTS.

The beet way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? la to write 
to Mnnn A Co.. 37 Park Itow, N. Y., who have 
had over lwent>-fire year»* experience In the 
business. No charge ta made tor opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink ekteb. or toll written 
description of the Invention, should be eent.

For Instructions concerning American and 
European Pateum, Caveats, He-lwues, Inter
ferences, Rejected Ca*ea, Hints on selling Pa
tent», Rule» and Proceedings of the Patent 
Ofiler, the new Patent Law», Examination*. 
Extension*, InMngmvnte. Ac.. Ac., send for 
Instruction-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All business strictly confi
dential. Address,

SUN* * CO..
Publisher* of the Scientific American, 

37 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE !
KT °tioe

MASON & HENDERSON,
queen squabe house,

QUEEN STREET,

The fa*t-*ailing Schooner “A. 
1 R. McDonald,** will »eil, »• Pack-

et, between Souris and Charlotte- 
—WÊÊmmm town, for the Season, on the open 
ng of.Çhc Navigation.

Hon. XV. XV. Lord. Ch’town,
Neil McDonald. Souri».

DOMINICK DEAGLE, Master. 
Souris, March 15. 1871.

Boots and Shoes
Received per Steamer " 8t. Lawrence,**

7 cases Boole end Shoes!
<FOn SALE LOW.)

DUOD A ROGER'S.
Queen Street.

Ch town, Msy 10, 1171.

Remind their numerous friends and the public of the fact that they hare now on hand, a,dependent Tri-Weekly,—tn a population 
of lees than 10,000. Yours, «c., James 
Bimmek.

Wo do not thiuk ot one, although it 
is possible there may be. Wo would 
like te hase statements of facts, or opin-

large and

WELL SELECTED STOCK
CO Hats. Hats.is possible there may be.

■r * . "
ions, from publishers of experience. 
The prevailing impression is that tri and 
semi-weekly, semi and bi-monthly pub
lications never pay. What are the facts ?

While wo arc on the subject of in
quiries, let ns propose another question : 
“Is there an instance on record of a 
Temperance paper having being made 
to pay ? Will publishers give us their 
experience in the matter?—Am. Newa-

COAL, COAL elved per Steamer “Alhambra/*
2 case» Hat*, lu Felt A Straw. 

LATEST STYLES.
DODD A ROGERS, 

ft Queen Stmt,
wff, May 10. 1871.

SEASONABLE GOODS THE Subscriber will offer Coal from the un
dermentioned Mine*, during the Summer, 

at the following low pilcva

Sydney Coal, Old Mines. 21*. Gd. per ton. 
Cow liuy, Cowrie Mine», la.gc, I7«. 6d. “

“ “ nut. 13a. Gd. “
Plctou, Intercolonial Mluca, large, 17*. Gd.

** *• nut, 12a. 6d.
'* Albion Mine», alack, 14s.

The Coal from the Intercolonial Mines issn- 
perior to any kind imported from Plctou, for 
bouts uae. being entirely free from sulphur 
and aoot. and Is aa clean for cooking purpose»

XVM. KOCGUAN.
Ctftown, April 1», 1671—oil pm lu

AT MORE reasonaule prices

Thin ever offered brfoit.

Having th, special adraatege of buying .11 ih.lv Good, in th.

Stoves, Grates & Ranges
ALWAT8 OM HAN!».

Cook Stoves,
Franklin Stoves.

Orates and Rangs».
DODD A ROGERS. 

Ch town. May 10, 1871.-4ta

Very best Marlxets ALL CURES MADE EASYThe Good Friday Scamdai. at Balmo 
sal.—Dr. Andrew Robertson has ad- 
dretard the editor ol tbs Pall Mali Gaz
elle, with a view to correcting an erro
neous impress on that had got abroad, in 
regard of the Good Friday party. It 
was true that a dinner and ball were 
given at Balmoral, by command of Her 
Majesty ; but Dr. Robertson was alone 
responsible for Uic day on which the en
tertainment took place. He (tire Doctor) 
had forgotten that April 7th was Good 
Friday. Had ho remembered the fact.

A»d purchasing Uw PROMPT PAV, —nWW. lU.
such prices that meat Insure Holloway’s Oinlment.

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.
Impost Office,

Charlottetown, May 17, 1871.
On the Importation of Flour and other Bread

stuff* from thi Dominion of Canada. Duty will 
be Imposed on such article» In all ease* where 
a Customs Certificate is not produced to the 
effect thet the same i* the f rowth, a* well as 
the manufacture, of the Dominion ol Canada.

HENRY LONG WORTH. Collector.

ITALIAN WARM’A READY SALE
AX ARMENIAN BUOBEAR. Ch'town, May 24,1871 UST received, from London and elsewhere, 

our Spring supply of
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 

•tat the healing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst case readily assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever thi* medical ague! I# 
applied ; sound flesh spring» up from the bottom 
ol the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
•kin 1» arreeted and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follow» the use of the Ointment.

Files, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

There dietrcaaing and weakening disease» may 
with ceitainty be cured bv the sufferers thera- 
•elve*, if they will u»e Holloway'» Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction». 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part», when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
time» be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the mo»1 ecrupuloua cleanliness muet be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice ol such ol their ac
quaintances whom it may concern,they will ren
der a service that will never be forgotten, aa a 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaint» affecting the skin and 
joints, bv the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
aud Pilla. But it must be remembered that 
nearly all skin disease» indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many cam» time is re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. The genetal 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out mdn freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance ol any 
ot these maladie» the Ointment should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the cheat, ao aa to penetrate 
to the glanda, as salt is forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worm cases will vield to this 
treatment bv following the printed direction».

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
ol tho Glands.

Thi» claw of caeca may be eared by Holle- 
way's purifying Pille aud Ointment, aa their 
double action of purifying the bleed and 
strengthening Ike system render» them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complainte 
of a scrofulous nature. As the blood Is impure,

Dor conches looked very inviting, es
pecially after a largo afternoon of civi- 
ifliee, and talk, bsmidee the great dinner, 
nnd the long wedding ceremony, which 
did not tako place till midnight The 
lights were put ont, and we had just 
nnnk into the pleasant half-conscious 

when wo

JUST RECEIVED,
AT Till

AMERICAN VARIETY STORE
1 000 rAI’EB COLLARS, latest M,lsa.

WINES,
LIQUORS, 

aud GROCERIES,
Which wc offer at the Lowest Prices.

MACEACHERN A Co
May 24, 1871. lin

, Had ho remembered the fact, 
ho would have selected some other day. 
It was the total oblivion of tho season of 
Lent which caused the mistake ; not an j* 
intentional disrespect.

The Church Time», after noticing Dr. 
Robertson's apology, exclaims But 
what a country it must be for decent

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
May 23, 1871.

Notice to Contractors
IN STORE !

dreaminess of a first sleep,
■were thoroughly awakened by a sudden 
pattering and rush of little lect behind 
the walls, around, above, and below ns, 
while.sundry sharp squeaks announced 
the neighborhood of rata 1 However, 
trakellers do not allow their night's rest 
to be disturbed for trifles ; so, covering 
np their heads, in order to shat ont the 
disagreeable noise, wo resolved not to 
kssr. and tried .to go to-sleep. But it 
■would not do.; an nncndurably lond 
squeal close to Madame S.'s head made 
her jump ep hastily .thinking the rats m net 
h# in the room. IV'e lighted the candles, 
eàdflbmi—onr feelings can be better im
agined than described, when we beheld 
an invading army of horrors worse than 
Slip descending the walls, marching qwer 
the floor, and creeping oat of every 
Utile crack and hollow in the woodwork. 
Inklufk dismay wc looked at each other. 
What was to l>c done? The divans and 
«ilflGIIBtflBd already bee» taken poe- 
•eesion ol by the enemy. There wae 

jeet • eaee ebair or a table in the room, 
eg we would have mounted upon them. 
Help wae impoeeiMe; there were no 
b$l* we did not feel justified in dietnrb- 
1ng the household, sod we were igno- 
,raot of-the whereabouts of our maids' 
room. We were In deepeir, when a aod- 
den brigbt inspiration flashed into the 
«lied el en* of «. The both, the clean 
while marble, aeemed to offer a safe re
fuge. In ao instant we were -there, 
fffllyrtoping ourselves op aa well aa we 
ceeld, we remained there till

ft A Ponrhvona MOLASSES; 10 hh<ta. 
Z\3 SUGAR. 4 casks Scotch WHISKEY; 
60 chests extra choice COSUOU.U K T received, at th? American Variety 

Store, 1600 ilolis Room Paper.THE Government of Prince Edward Island 
will until 10th JULY, next, receive 

TENDERS for the coratructlon and equip
ment of a RAILWAX' of 3 fret 6 ini he» guage, 
from Caecum pec to Georgetown, a distance of 
about 120 miles.

Payment will be made In Prlucc Edwatd1 
Island Government Debenture», bearing six 
per cent. Interest, payable half-yearly, redeem-

To Arrive,
Ex LE LIA ALICE and BOSLLLE, 
Cases Brandy, Case* Gin.
Cases Raspberry, Cases (tingerwine.
Case» Whisker, C**k» Brandy,
Cask* Gin, Pune. Alcohol.

JUST rrcelved, at the American Variety 
Store,6 cases Matches TUB CATHOLIC WORLD,

UST iwlTtd, ,t the A 
store, 1 Barrel Blacking. MONTHLY MAGAZINE WOOL. WOOL.

THE Subscriber has obtained an order for the 
entire flip of the season, and will par the 

Highest Price In CASH for Washed and Un
washed, delivered at his store.

W. D. STEWART.
Lower Queen Street, May 17, 1871. If.

GENERAL LITERATURE A SCIECNE.

THE Catholic World contains original ar
ticles from the beat Catholic English 

writers st home and abroad, as well as trans
lations from the Reviews and Magazines of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
Ita readers are thus put In possession of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form.

on the printed form.
The Government Jo not bind themselves to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
T. H. IIA VILA ft D,

Col. Sec'y.

US T received, at the American Variety 
Store, Oranges, Lemons, Apples. WOOL OIL!

At*> recfiTpd »l the American v.rlrty Su-re. 
, large M.ottment of Scorch Confectioner,, 
which can be arid wholesale or retail, » rot 
cent, cheeper Ih.n nnj to be h.d In the city.

TIMOTHY O'CONNELL,
American Vsrlet, Store.

We have the best 
WOOL OIL

IN THE MARKET!

It is CiiBAPiB and Betteb than 
OLIVE OIL!

No one should fail to try it. 
Wholesale Ac Jletnil ! 

A. A. BALDWIN & Co.
Mey 17, 1*71. 41

LITTLE WAÏZERin attendance at the church doors at the 
close of divine service each Sabbath eve
ning, to stars «t the ladies aa they leave 
church, and to make delicate and gentle
manly remarks on their person and drew. 
• «. ............................ corps

Extract from letter of Pope Piu» IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 18G8.

Rev. I. T. lircxe* :
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ••The Catholic 
World,” has, through Ita erudition and per
spicuity. acquired even among teose who dif- 
er from us, etc.
Letter from the Jfoot Rev. Archbiahop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1865. 

Dbab Father IIecxer:
I have read the Prospectus which yon have 

kindly submitted of a new Catholic Magazine, 
to be entitled : “The Catholic IVorld." which 
it I» proposed publishing In this city, under 
your anpeivleion ; and I ao happy to state 
there U nothing In Ita whole ecope and spirit 
which baa not my hearty approrsl. The want 
of some such periodical I» widely and deeply 
frit, and I cannot dnobt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
haring this want. If not fully, at least la a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which yoe have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal mean» placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no euch word as 
failure, In your vocabulary.

Hoping that thi* laudable enterprise will 
rotet with well-merited sucera», and under 
God's Messing, become fruitful In all tho gooo

SEWING MACHINE, Ch'town, Me, ,4. 1,71

will at _
next Sunday evening, when they will 
be duly icepocted, ti ' 
nal appearance, and 
regietered le a book 
To present a general
that no ono will bo at_________
es Intetleetoal capacity above 
well-bred donkey.

CELEBRATED

SEWING MACAINBof braine, 
it purpose.

A. B. SMITH. RECEIVED !
Ex S. S. "ALHAMBRA,"

On Consignment, from the

Mtoufikctory of J. P. Mott, H’fix,
100 Boxes, consisting of

Brome.
Chocolate,
Prepared Cocoa,
Cocoa Sticks,
Ground Clore»,

Extra Ne. 1.
Family No. 1,

morning.
m a

Dairymen, Attention
IKCHVBD, per .tenner “Alhambra,"

•mere The complètent pun in the record, of 
literatere la prod need In the followingof cold, far ere were aoe*rt ao eager 

enemies that word», which were inscribed on o tea 
cheat : •• Tii doc*»." which Is the se
cond pence singular, pnaoot tense, of

W risk. require paiilÿiaf medicine w Meg
Ifbrt—me sheet e cure.

Rheumatism, Goat snd Neuralgia.
Nothing he. the power of reducing ieRs.ua.- 

tlon nod enhdning pels In th*. complaint, la 
the war degree u Holloway', cooling Olat- 
nwnt nod purifying Pill». When need um- 
aluaaoudy they dries ell ie«.mmatiea nod de- 
praritie. hem the mum. subdue mid ramose 
oil enUrgemeat of the Jointe, nnd hero the sin
ew, aad murale, lu aad aacoatneted. Aura 
mey nlwny. h. .Fraud, era* under the went

SB du. Milk Pall.
warning of the nanti rod .of» Batter Prime,the Latin rorb ttoeeo. I teach, end, 74 teste Tube.Wjurr, Ginger,

DODD k ROGERS.»
sight ef.the Mixed Splera,Fire Brick. Fire Brick.

BO APSTillage, feelingly remark. : BRICK,Sonday night dooeeo, free nnd euy..woold here Fee ral. byIkt McKlNNON A CO,signs of prosperity, 
■ for congratulation.’ Best Ground Coffee I

la Mu of» Ita.
DODD * ROGERS.5 hot a* eedSy ao ordinary dri

ll, we look eer loom, 
end .important bedoeeo 
e, and rooming oil tit* 
eer hoot and hie family,

there ie May tt, MPt.
I remain. Her. Door Sir, wry teuly, yearMenu* el public fheees. let* ikt Ointmmimmd Pill, tk.uld kt needud unmet In Christ,ALTERATIONThe editor ef ■ Western paper, In bh donald McKinnon.

JAMES McGILL.
«W

■ortmut will be alwuyi kept on hud lit /eftotet'np MillJOHN,laetfamw, wholeral. only.
FKRTON T. NBWBKKRT.

i—“ We cannot exist Arehbtehep of New York. Bad Lego Coro, (Betts)would here Induced e, tofor nothing would 
WhdrffcmGuf1#

Ch'town, may I, l«7l.longer on maple eager Cue.roXXI CATHOLIC WORLD Chtown, Msy 10, lS7t.sheep akin*. We bid onr patron» good- BanaHails, via Tryon load. Contracted aad
bye, end offer far eel* too bushels need Wanted Immediately. Farm, a doable. sue Joint. Bhla-dira.ro.igaxlaa of Bit* of Mroof the ■lightly Iront bitsoo FLOUR.deed fab of C.rrlogo Horraa. nhoet I, Ban-throat,

Bud-Binfards,' Inrnrlably la
C-ioc, hemt lot ynraold. The Oeee-tayAxibicax NmnrAFxxRaeoxrxx.—One Swelling. Tumor.the New Foemge, thirty,

gaoetariyi. ndesn
eut» o y nr, payableMARK BUTCHER. Ulcer.
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